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Spring 2023 Luncheon 
Thursday, April 20, 2023 

Alioto’s-3041 N. Mayfair Road 
NOTE PRICE:  $21 per person          EFFECTIVE 7/20/23:  $25 per person 

11am-Gathering / 12pm-Lunch / 1:00 program 
 

 
The luncheon selections are: 

 Lemon Caper Chicken with pasta or 
potato 

 Sliced Roast Pork with homemade 
bread dressing and gravy 

 Grilled Chicken Caesar salad with 
soup or fruit cup. 
 

Each meal comes with: 
 Salad with choice of dressing, or 

soup, or fruit cup (depending on 
lunch choice) 

 Whipped or buttered potatoes 
 Italian bread 
 Coffee, tea, milk 
 Chocolate sundae for dessert 

 
Lunch is $21 per person.  
Please make checks payable to: WSJ 
Society.     
Checks need to arrive by April 13, 2023 
Mail checks to: 
        WSJ Society 
        P.O. Box 1425 
        Grafton, WI 53024 
 
Please let us know of any dietary restrictions 
you may have when making your 
reservations.  Or, contact Jim Pasterczyk, 
VP Program at 414-764-8609. 
 

Program 
 

Sara Tomilin, Executive Director Forest 
Home Historic Preservation Association 
Forest Home Cemetery & Arboretum 

 
A Home for the Dead and Park for the Living 

 
To most people, describing a cemetery as 
a park would seem odd. Yet in the 19th 
century, cemeteries were designed to 
serve both purposes. Milwaukee’s Forest 
Home is a fine example of an exceptional 
garden-style cemetery from this period. 
The 189 acre Cemetery is located on the 
near south side of the city, in a densely 
populated neighborhood with little public 
green space. In 2021, it was designated 
as Milwaukee’s first accredited level II 
arboretum. 
 
Our guest will talk about many 
remarkable burials (beyond the Beer 
Barons), as well as Forest Home’s 
natural assets. In addition, you will learn 
ways to enjoy these historic and beautiful 
grounds through tours, events and other 
activities.  


